

























































































































































































































































































































































sororities,  the 
outcome
 is far loom (ertain.
 
If faith alone 
roused 















 in the fraternity
 system. 
Cornelia  A. TorlleS, 
















ultimate effect lit i he 
Trustees'  ruling on 




leased  them from 
discriminatory
 policy. She 










out that all 
fraternities at 
SJS are either 
not affected 
or have 
statements  trom 
their  
national organizations




 Dodson also 
states that 
he is ignorant
 of any de 
facto 


















C Benz who 
states  that ad-
ministrative officials hasty 
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 the Statei position
 is clear 
cut if organizations do 










the  final analysis, 




 Should that 














"Spartans first and 
Kappa  Whatever 
Gamma




 that they would 
never  
forgit.,-
S.IS if the action 

















wing  Is 
sponsoring
 
him in its 
money  
drlse
















Hall. Admission is 
50 



























































 and I he cafeteria 
iletelat
 








 ....ine-ded I I r 
alle 
10.011.I 1111 







sradeni-  asked to 
evaluate  
 n.o. ,, 
classes  they 
ha ..fi..i, 






































































































































































































































































































































of four models. The 
selected sculpture, fore.
, Spardi statue 








and  will 
i ago by the Art Planning 
Committee  from a field 




 Prof Calls 









the Arab world in 
the 
modern  




































inn 1711 VN 'S 
Itiallioty.tr,
 


























































































































































































































































also present complex problems. 
All the Arab countries use the 




































attempts  to 














 only a religion, 




the Arab countries  Well. all
 MOS-




































 Po'  
depot oil the Cillson
 
ossified  will speak under 
the 
iii 
!rives trf Young 
Arriont,ii,  I. t. 
dont 1YAFI 




 in E132. 
Last week 14r. 
Varona began
 his 
current West Coast tour 
eou,l,
 
speaking tour,  and conducted 
press 






































Verona was the 
first  political 
figure  to understand
 




 intentions ol Castro, 
since  divided
 into 
















 the Arab 
bloc is  that,  of edocation.







 (.1 tot trtti'lliy-





















terday  reversed their earlier 
feel- I 
ings and 


















ary art sculpture models to choose 
from at yesterday's cmincil meet-









statue  issue will 













!tt.r,  ;tat 
Yalit  
1, ,\ 
its f board hut
 no money to pay 
















 college district failed
 to pass a 
$16 million 
bond
 issue by the 
re-
quired majority, 
although 58 per 
cent voted yes. The bond 
required  
a 
two-thirds  majority vote. 









Honey," and Anton Chekhov's "The 
Boar will be presented by the Stu-
dio Hour at 3:30 
p.m.  today in the 
Studio Theater, SD103. Anyone 
may attend. 
The student directed plays are 
directed by Bonnie Roseveare in 
"Taste
 of Honey," and Kevin Selig-
man in "The Boar." 
The cast for 'Taste
 of Honey," 
includes Tonia 
Brooke  and David 
Kahn.  For "The 
Bow"  the cast 
consists of 
Shelley Leib". 








DIRECTOR Bill Erdman (sitting, 
center) 


















Williams, a mortgage 
loans  asso-
ciate, won the highest amount 
of 
the 
votes.  3.149. 
Two SJS faculty 
members
 were among the 
33
 can-
didates in the 
election.  
They  were 
Dr. 
Lester H. 






































 tom. :.' 
oer 
FM.  
Gov. Rockefeller began 
his 
Ca'  - 
fornia campaign








broadcast  will he 










































about individual gual:,. 




 by C. Grant Bur-
ton,  exectitise dean, the all -faculty 
committee will decide where the 
statue will be placed on campus. 
The six or seven -foot Spartan 
will stand on a cement block about 
four
 feet high. It will be built of 
cast aluminum 




 It will be steel
 
. 
i inside for 
strength.  
Sculptor
 is Daryl 
Webb. grad-
C ar t profess'


























name,  the 
statue  
would
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 may be picked up 
at 
the Student 




and are due Tuesday. March 
17. 
 
Interviews  will he held March Pi 
:tad 20 
Camp Counselors  




































































at San Joao. 
California.




 Association and 





 Studunts of 
San Jose Stat. 
Cu11.g.  nacept





 year. Subscription accepted











 Off campus 
price 
per copy, 10 celns.
 CY 44414  Editorial
 Ext. 2383, 2384, 2385, 



























GREATHOUSE Day Editor . 






















it.. alleged  





booms  and 
bust,  
in 
eft.,  I. stand 
accused










































































































the  combined 














 of government 




the  foreign aid 














e the end of 
World  \\ 
us  II to toil., foreign 
e,a,rtimeids.
































































fast eimugh to please the 
pensioners.
 sslio  Ike 
off little .-1-.e 
. The 
sstcni 


































































of the planner. to 
stave  off ssr present
 
depression












Ineapon. of course. 
depends
















ability  to make 
good on its 
debts. There 
is. 








ness of the American dollar today is not in the 
hand,-  of -patriotie 
American




 banks and 
gos errs. 












our  paper 
money.  
The gist of 
it all is this: the free 






 busts that in reality 
have been 
the result of 
government 
intervention. 






it Ii iii1O111-N  and credit.













 can generate is 
to 
'build  a better 
mousetrap:  and 
the
 






















 is simple: 
turn the 








die government  be 
restricted 
to 
the  role of a 
police-
man  protecting 
production
 
and exchange against fraud and 
violence.
 
I OPEN TONIGHT 
'TIL 9:00 
Roberts Book Store 































solete in howling as the pin boy 
if a pair of Sunnyvale engineers 
have their way. 
Donald and Daniel Miller, 39 -
year -old twins, have started pro-
duction at their Doban Labs 
Inc., of the first fully automatic  
score keeper for bowling. 
The 
device
 actually is a minia-
ture, high-speed computer. It 1- 





 a score sheet for each 
team, frame by frame. 
The 
device passed six months 




 brothers hope 
to 
start distributing it through-





















Cotati,  Calif. 






















On 'Greek' Series 
1.4110r: 
Its 
the 11.1rt-li It I-- .of 
the  
`Nutria° 
Daily,  Bill Iliales pica -
the 
Inter-Vi.itirnity  
in effect trial tie-
 i ;sari ly to Name




.'Ss!..o$ Ile statNI that 
tIs I. l II 1..1 I'klus thill "i111. 
114, 
I 1 y chips on t 
\ly 
eortiMent:
 on this 
',ill be short and 
t 'tit 











Ilse disgust associated with such 
discrimination,  and until 
you've  
lived
 a lifetime in such ft degi'ad-
Mc 
atmosphere.
 I suggest. Mn-. 
Holley. that you say nothing 
more about chips on somebody's 
shoulder. 
Don't try to project 
the failures of the Greek 
Sys-





man beings - not machines. hs 
a Negto, 1 should
 know. We 
Negroes also
 have feelings and 
emotions. I 
wonder what your 
emotional state 
would  be, Mr. 
Holley,
 if 
you were refused a 
place 




manager didn't like 
people mitts 









Attacked Once More 
Editor: 
Not unlike the majority of the 
San JOSI. State student body.  I 
have been 
content  to sit back 
and leave the 
tete-a-tete letter 







 after reading 
Richard Reeb's column of March 
10, "Fraudulent Fourteenth," I 
feel the firm. has



















maintain that the secessionist 
states had become distinct from 
the 




waii and Alaska did in 1959 ---
recognition of the Federal Con-
stitution  and  Congressional ap-
proval of their state constitu-
tions',  I would like to question 
Mr. Reeb 
as to his closing com-
ment: "The Fourteenth Amend-







































winch   mid 
.,1,11,1e,, 
the privi-



























 would you 
deny 





































Or is it, 
Mr. 

















that  you 































































prove  tu-s 
be























 I am 
sure














you  .1. 
Jr.  

















former  student and neigh-
bor, 
Richard
 Reeh, wrote for 
Tuesday's Spartan Daily. 




rand the Spartan Daily does 
not  have the space) for a 
de-
tailed refutation of his point of 
view I do 
want









































OPEN  'TIL MIDNIGHT 
Stop In This Weekend





Pancakes  I/4 -Lb. Hamburger 
 Premium 
Ground  Steak 












































































































































































































































































































thru  Sat. 
10 'ft 5 
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de Nemours and Co.







of the class of JUNE





simple with a 
fabulous  
fit. 
Cotton knit coordinates 
from none 
other  
than  Jant-zen! Blue






10-16,  8.98 
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call  and we'll have 























































. . . Get Fast Results! 
130 
to
 3:30 Monday to Friday J206 








Spring is here. It's time 
Isi
 change sour 
outlook  




































 creamy good 
... triple -thick 
...
 from first sip 










































































an he ran 
is










high Jump, as they 
has('  
evir 
men  who 









 of the old-
style  \\ 
estern
 roll jumpers, is the 
defending
 AM' tit list, with an all-
time 
hest










221-5  best. 
south  




see if he man
 
match  his 
reetircl-tylng
 9.4 high school Ina 










inn  will tea













Table  Tennis 
Mural  Crown 
II' 'v
 










An  by scores of 


























Fraternity  league, Ph: 
Sigma
 Kappa iemained undefead
 te 
by 
topping  l'i Kappa 
Alph






 ,et: ih 






fell to Omega Psi Phi, 42-32. Er 











 51-14. The t a Cht 
downed Sigma Pi, 40-32. Steve De -
'Cone was high scorer with 20 
points. Roger
 Oswald led Delta Sig-













 Doug Paul and 
Jetty
 
Shaw took scoring honors 
with
 Ix; 
points apiece. Theta Xi topped Si. - 
ma Alpha Epsilon,
 52-44. Fl. '.1 
Kushnis led with 23 points. 
On the intramural calendar, there 
will he a sports
 managers meeting 
March
 19 in the
 men's
 gym, room 
201 at 3,30
 p.m. The agenda in-
cludes




tournament location decistin. 
Freshman  Track 
Dean Miller's freshman track 
team will see artion along 
with
 
the varsitx at Berkeley this Sat-







 expected to hay,- an-
other powerful freshman aggrt-
gallon this year 
to




 in, 1,1: 
The San Slate freshman 

























lutist .'o''  
r The 24-inerril,ei 
Ths ha' the 
Sport ;in ! 
I he program ss it h 
t 
yearling,
 si.(111111 ifl 










 opit Ines before t 
'lusts tastrisio  emus. 
through
 ;'"R"'11""' "r"i '' 
with the higgent 
win for the  
Spartans with


























 swit t Spartan
 
I 
rowered to a 
1.56.6 win in 
the 200. His closest
 . . 
j post ti e . 
tompetitor
 from
 l'habot was 
far 
1 '" 
behind  in 
2:05 11 
Five 










onlv double winner. 
In the 
900 -yard individual 
medley, Pete 
Pace came through 
with 
bent collegiate 
flow  with 
a 2:17.6





 In at 2:20.2. 
The 
Spartans got
 off to a 
good
 
t in the meet 









that  point on 
the 5.15  squad ran 
away




 one time 
the score was
 55-13 
but SJS was 
shut out in the 
500 
freestyle 






 the following 
events,




these  two events Chabot 
garnered
 Hi if) SJS'
 one. 
The Spartan 
freestyle  relay 
squad then 
put the lid 
on the 








































































































Anderson  and 













































































-11,0.11,11w  at 
Los  An-
geles 




































on the sarsity 
The  
game starts at 3 p.m. 
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FROM THIS TO 
THIS
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your 
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* Barnes 6 Noble 
College







Werner  Zollenhopf 




is the time for 
that 
Spring check-up 






OPEN ON MONDAY 



















wrapping  ... 
our wrap -around
 







walks  : 
Button waist; slasnec 
;::ockets.
















































iiimr.iiru% arc the 
days tor learns to sign for the 
Is annual all college Co-Itec 
. hyciiitournament.  
p 
heing
 taken in front 
sicaiI 
is and learn 



















national  Student Center, 
285 S. 
Market  St. 
Both 
American and foreign atu-
.1ents ;Ire invited to sign up at the 
Center any time before Friday 
eening. 
According to Mrs. Terry Pa-
wilshire
 
We pick up and 
deliver








line of Auto 
Accessories  























A social dunce 







Three Negro Students 
In Panel Discussion 
San Jose 
State 






Negro  Problem in America 
To-
day'  at its meeting at 8 tonight 
at 
Newman  Center, 79 S. 
Fifth








 On the 
panel  
will be Harry


















































City  Grano 
-  . .* 
Luxembourg.
 
MALE STUDENTS: To 
work  






    
A s 






 ard .cod. 
Ad cond. 
, o,o 
  I Heloroc,
 
'52 CADILLAC.





























295  4777 




























































































 turn. apt. 1140.
 2 bd,m. 






























 APT.: 450 c. 6th.
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33,. 292 22$C  
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I - :icr 0-. A  
Faculty or student. El 




Mr.  H. 
FothI  aft. 
cleeses  
UNFURN. 










garage.  546 
So. 5m. 
2"i-4-
 so L 
i  




UNAPPR. Contr. for male: 
Split
 







 Contr. Board ono  
S'S..
 
















 I girl neo, 
.155 5 
4-













 AND DOUBLE ROOM 













































 Hall. Identify 
In CH
-I37 
front 9 to 5
 
per. Mn. Elsner. 
LOST:  Glasses 
in pink

















NANTELLE R. E. 210 S. 1st. 294. 
4499. 
-I AM THE GREATEST." Ken 
Parker, 
-st 
r a L.- &
 
ft..
 318 So. 10th. 
SERVICES lel 
AUTO INSURANCE for students. Chet 
Bailey.  











cop les toward purchase.
 
 ,  o 'I 5,- 377.0798. 
ELECTRIC  my home. term 
Cl  243 6313. 
EXCELLENT
 t,olng dune in my home, 
252:- .3 





.,   
'i
 
1.C8,  Res. 766
 5908. 
./  1 . ,1 B <1,,ere IC 
rn0,C
 
ALTERATIONS  , 
.  , "7 
RENT
 A 














I TYPE TERM 
PAPERS










RESEARCHING:  Thm paper: rep -.r". 

























 an ad: 




ee Send in handy order blank 
- 
Enclosed cash or check 









just fill out 
and
 clip this 
handy  order 
blank 
form.  Send 

















































 of the Women's 
Recreat ion Association
 t WRA I , at 
I its Annual 
Awards  Banquet Tues-
day night
 in WG101. 
Other officers installed were 
Angelica Fischinger. 
vice  president; 
Ruth 






tary and Sally 
Beckner, treasurer. 
Maggie Pound is 
the new publicity 
chairman and Kathy 
McCarty,  
recorder of points. 
Hallmark
 Cards Rep 
Miss Laurie 
King of Hallmark 
Cards, Inc.. 
will be on campus to-
morrow
 to speak with art and 
industrial design students
 inter-
ested in design, advertising -sales 
promotion and litho
 art work. 
Students may meet Miss King 
at 2:30 p.m., in A241. 
Spartaguide 
TODAY:  
Society for the Advancement of 
Management,








Iota Delta Phi, 7:30 p.m.,
 113. I 
Sigma
 Delta Chl. 
12 noon. J101.. 
Humanities Program, 6:30 p.m.. 
meet at Music
 Building for field 
trip. 
HIliel, 








Students for Goldwater, 8 
p.m.,
 
CH149, speaker. Jim 'Tooker. Santa 
Clara County Chairman for Gold-
water.
 
Arnold  Air Society, 7:30 p.m., 
CH163. speaker, IA. Col. Ivie. 
BSC", 7:30 p.m.. Memorial Chapel. i 
Flying 20, 
7:30  p.m., C'H165. 
Epsilon Eta Sigma, the English 
honor society. 2:30 p.m., cafeteria 
room A. Policy 
meeting and 
chic -
lion of new officers for spring 
semester.  
TOMORROW: 
Tri Beta, 6 p.m., 
Garden  
110fIrall. 51 S. Market St.. instal-
bilkin of new 
members. 
11111e1,




















 Dance, 8:30 
p.m., Wom-
en's 









School  of 
San Jose was 






contiolled  by 
th,  
trustees
 of the Normal
 Sirius)] 































































































































gineer  t ra titres:
 elI izenship re-
quired;
 military





















POWER  OF 
CHRIST 
"He is the 
exact likeness of 






 invisible; He is 
the first -born




created,  in heaven and 
on earth, things seen 


















 in Him all things consist -cohere, 
are held together ... 
For it 
has pleased the 
Father  that all 
the
 divine fullness










This Jesus Christ who walked among us as a man is different from all other 
men He  is 
the complete Godman-fully 





of God, He sustains and directs the operation of the entire cosmos. it is His 
power and might which support the worlds. He is the Regulator of time and the 




 towards its 
climax. 
Jesus Christ
 is known personally by a small group 
of people who call them 
selves 
Christians.  They have submitted themselves to His dominion, and thereby 
participate in the triumphant 
culmination of His purpose. Because they know 
what He is like and have experimentally 
verified  His claims, 
they do not hesitate 
to proclaim Him as man's only hope. 
Won't  you see for yourself
 that Jesus Christ is (I)





 and (4) absolutely
 neces.  
sarY?Christianity is not 
primarily a religion or 
theology. 11 is knowing 
Jesus Christ 
intimately. 
Until  you have met Jesus
 personally, religion 
and theology can wait.
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